Studying abroad is the most effective way for students to develop valuable skills. They experience different cultures, languages, environments, and educational systems. It teaches students to appreciate differences and diversity. It enables them to recognize – and then dismiss – stereotypes they may have held about people they had never met.

Learning how to interact with people from other countries and cultures equips future leaders in all sectors to address urgent issues – from curing diseases and finding energy solutions, to fighting terrorism and hunger – across borders.
In 2021, students will travel to San Jose, Costa Rica from March 6-13 and:

- Experience Maleku Indigenous Culture
- Learn to cook Costa Rican cuisine
- Study the Spanish language
- Explore a nature reserve
- Gain Latin dancing skills
- Stay with a host family
- Visit museums
- Volunteer
- And so much more!
Day 1
• Arrival at San José/Costa Rica. Staff from CRLA will be waiting at the airport to take students to each homestay.

Day 2
• Breakfast with homestay family and then families will bring the students to school.
  9-12pm  Spanish classes
  12-1pm  Lunch at CRLA
  1-2pm   Spanish classes
  2-3pm   Cooking classes
  3-4pm   Dance classes

Day 3
• Breakfast with host family.
  9-12pm  Walking tour to downtown San José
  12-1pm  Lunch at CRLA
  1-3pm   Visit to National Museum

Day 4
• Breakfast with host family
  9-12pm  Visit Orosi Colonial Church and Los Angeles Cathedral in Cartago.
  12-1pm  Lunch
  1-4 pm  Spanish classes

Day 5
• After having breakfast with the family, we will be going to Manuel Antonio. Check in at hotel and lunch. After lunch, head to Manuel Antonio National Park and spend the rest of the afternoon at the park

Day 6
• After breakfast enjoy the pool or the public beach in Manuel Antonio, after lunch head back to San José. Spend night at host family

Day 7
• Pick up from host family and drop off at the airport.
¡Pura Vida!

A phrase encapsulating the culture of Costa Rica. It means “pure/simple life” but is also a way of life.

DONATE NOW

https://www.paypal.me/WanderAbroadDonate

Your donations directly impact the lives of deserving college students, helping them study abroad and gain international exposure for the first time.

The Wander Abroad Foundation is a 501 (c) (3) organization. Donations are tax deductible under IRC Section 170.

College Students

APPLY NOW

April 1st-August 1st

WanderAbroad.org
Info@WanderAbroad.org
5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD APPLY FOR THE WANDER ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

- Passports provided
- Round-trip flights included
- Program week in San Jose, Costa Rica covered
- Enhance your resume with international education experience
- Be a part of our first cohort
- And more!
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You've always wanted to complete a semester abroad but would prefer to complete a shorter program first.

5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD APPLY FOR THE WANDER ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP
5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD APPLY FOR THE WANDER ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

- Spanish Lessons
- Latin Dance Lessons
- City Tours
- Cooking Classes
- And more!
5 REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD APPLY FOR THE WANDER ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

Putting a study abroad experience on your resume will make you stand out as a candidate.
5 REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD APPLY FOR THE
WANDER ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

You’ll be a part of our Inaugural Cohort.
Wander Abroad Study Abroad Scholarship Application Now Open!